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.+i.-,9qpphene, a two-dimensional nano-carbon materiai with outstanding

meehanieal and physical properties attracted the scientists for exploring and

studying its structure and using it in many critical applications. This work

is divided into three pafts, preparation of graphene by five different routes,

preparation of, graphene oxide, aild preparation of two different types of
graphene/ (epoxy*toiuene) nanocomposites and graphene oxide/

(epoxy+toluene) nanooomposites.

The routes used in the preparation of graphene are; pyrolysis of

asphalt route, chemical exfoliation of graphite route, chemical unzipping of

carbon nanotubes route, gas-liquid phase unzipping of carbon nanotubes

route, and electnophoretic deposition of graphene oxide route. All these

routes wcl"c modiflred by differerft ways through preparation prooess.

Graphene oxide, oharacterized by its signifioant rnechanioal properties, was

prcpared through this work by the modified F{ummers method"

All the prcpared materials werc eharaeterized by Atomie Foree

Microseopy (AFM), Scanning Etrectron Microscopy (SEM) and Raman

spectroseopy" Graphene with small thickness of about (0.58 nm) was

obtained through this work via pyrolysis route with a large diameter and

large-scalability" Another route for producing graphene with good

properties and large-scaling ability is the chemical exfoliation route which

uses traditional graphite as a raw material to prepare graphene. These two

routes were used to prepare graphene as reinforcement in the preparation of
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cpqxy nanooomposites assisted by using toluenc as dispersing agent and at
.\

three differ"ent vblumc fraotions (0.5 %vol.,1"5o vol., and 3% vol.)"

*tl-.*(r.*ArIother type of polymer nanooornposites was prepared by using

graphene oxide as rcinforeement with epoxy at three different volume

fraetions (0"5% vol., 1.5% vol., and 3% vol"). All the prepared

nanooomposites were sutrjected to some mechanieal tests (Tensile test,

trmpaet tcst and Hardness test) and thermal eonduetivity test to study the

effeets of using thcsc reinforcements on the meehanical and thermal

conductivity propertics of the polymeric matrix. A great enhaneement in

the mechanicai propeffiies of ttie prepared nanocornposites has been

revealed and the optimum value is reached when epoxy was reinforced

with (1.5% vol.) of graphene oxide. This led to increase the ultimate tensile

strength by (85%), impaot strength by Qa5%), and hardness by (228%)"

The result of therrnal oonduotivity test shows, a great and signifioant

enhanscnnent in the magnitudc of, therrnal eonduetivity of the eornposites

reinforeed by graphene at (3% vol.). The optimum enhancement in the

magnitude of,thennal eonduetivity is for the sample reinforeed by graphene

prepared via pyrolysis route with (3% vol.) which leads in increasing rate

in the value of coefficient of thernial conductivity (K) equal to (153%)"

Reinforcing by graphene oxide does not have remarked effect on the

thermal conduotivity property of the prepared nanocomposites.
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